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The events of last year have been fu1ly clocruented. so I wilL not
dwe1l long except to report another enjoyable series of generally
well attend.ed. meetings. There were bumper turn-outs at Gerrards
Cross and. Canberley Heath although tbe Add.ington and. Mannings Heath
neetings were not so weLl attend.ed., surprising as both were blessed.
w:ith fine weather and Captainr s Day was particularly well organi ssfl
by th.e Captain.
I would like to congratulate Roy Osborne for his work during the year
he was tireLess in h:is endeavours to ensure members and guests
enjoyed themselves and. he can feeL satisfiecl at the success he
achievecL. Without his help, and. that of our Treasurer David. Horgan,
in taking over marrJr of the orgari sational ehores at each meetin[ I
lrould. not have enjoyed my own goLf as much as J d.ic[..
[he new season is nearly upon us and. the htrly Fom for our first
neetir'g on Tuesd.ay April l-9th is enclosed.. The other neetings are

as follows:
9th June at Gemard.s Cross (Sponsored. by Jet Stationery)
itti. July at Banstead. Dornrs (Captainr s Day)
29t}. Sept at Camberley Heath (Sponsorecl by Tipp-&r l,td)
for the first rneeting when we hoId. our A.G.M. after playr
Bg"pt
all neetings will have a snack h:nch with the naln meal in tne- evening. By generar consent this is r*hat most of you prefer.
May I reldnd you that the AnrruaL Subscription of €,!.O0 becomes due
on Lst Ap*il alrd if you bave not alread.y sent your Stantli.ng Order
t9_ your be{t< pJ-ease d.o so immediately. By Jr:ne, the lreasuier and I
will be going tlrrpugh the list and., if by theni arqr member has not
renewed. we shall be wee&ing these i.ames out fr6m ortr Uaiting list.
rt +F only l*i" that we should. keep or:r postage er- enses aoila ny
sendi-ng notices and reports only tc those who are paid.-up membeis,
At the A.G.M. the retiring Captain wiLl" nominate John A. Yor:ng to
succeed. him for L987. In turnr_ Jobn wilL be proposing our president,
LioneL Scottr !o become his Vice-Captain. [[is-appoinhnent w'i1,1 be
of some b:istorical- and nostaLg:ic interest, because-Lionel was our
C_ap-tg.in i;o' L959 whicb. was our Silvbr Jubiiee Year. ft was thought
wJrolly appropriate that h.e should be invited to take office in-our
distinction.
:-Oth-year as_welJ., thus achievj.ng a somewhat unique
inauguraL. rneeting of the I,ondon and District -stationers Golfing
th".
Society, as it was then, was held. at the Grinsdyke Golf CIub Ln L974,
To ceLebrate our Gol-den JubiLee it is proposed. that we retunr to
this club in 1,984. As lionelf s home etut is Walton Heath (venue of
several neetings over the yearg) it_ is a good.
that he nay d.ecid.e
to hold_Captaj.nrs Day therbl Tkris leaves-two bet
other venues t6 te
311aaged: 4F canberley now seems to be a popuJ.ar venue a retu:n in
1984 is indicated.. Fgs"ttions for the reiai"da *"eii"e il"id b;welcomed.. Bear in uind.-that [he secretarSr and. Tieis,rer now resid.e
in more north.lm_partsl A booking wilr hlve to be mad.e soon;;-"rry
suggestions should be tend.ereil soone A1so, if any of you have ideis
-on ways of further celebrating our lOth ariniversfuy piease let--me
have them.

-2One already received.

is that we all take a week off flgn work-(l)

next Februiry and. rring ou:r way to Marbella/SotograndeAuerto Banus
and. stage a week of competitioas at Aloha, Torrequebrad.a, T,as Brisast
etc. Have we a travel agent in our nidst? lhis id.ea appeaS-s but an
organiser ralll be required as I have enough prob3"ens!
fb.e A.G.m. see&s a sr:r:i.table pJ-ace to d.iscuss these matters along with
the Treasurerr s tr'inancial Statement, a copy of which is enclosed.
In concLusion, ny tbanks to all members for the encouragement and
sr.rpport receivecl and. best wishes to Jo'l"rn Yor:ng for another happy
year of golf for hlm and for the Soeiefir.
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